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Proclamation. 
By His E:ccellency CHARLES lCITZGERALD, 

Esqzti7'e, Commandet'in the Royal Navy, 
Govel'JlOl: and 001llmander-in-Chiif, in 
and ovel' the TerritOl,!! if V/7estern AU8-
tmli{~ mul its DepeJzdencics, and Fice
AdmiJ'al of t!le same. 

pursuance of the authority inllle vest
ed by a certain Act of the 

Parliament of Great Britain and 
passed in the 5th and 6th of Her 
jesty's reign, intitulecl Act for 
lating the sale of Waste Lands 
to the Crown in the Australian UV •. V~'.'vv, 
I do hereby notify and proclaim that the 
following portions of Crown Land will be 
ofiered for Sale, by Publi~ Auction, by the 
Collector or Sub-Collectors of Revenue, at 
one o'clock, ou the days and at the places 
hereinafter mentioned, at the upset prices 
affixed to each lot respectively, on the 
terms and conditions set forth in certain 
Land Regulations dated 14th 1843 : 
At F?'emantle, on FVED;YESDA1~ the 
18th if Septembel',- _ 

Fremantle Suburban }Jlotment No. 6; upset 
price £10. 

Frmnantle Lot No, '105, Subject to erection of 
wall along strcet frol1 t. Upset price £20, 

At Bmlbzt?'y, on WEDNESDAJ:~ the 1Stll 
of Septembel',- _ . 

Bunbury Lot No. 292. Upsot pncc £10. 
Given waleI' hand and SUtlif the Colony 

at Pm·t7I, 10th Ja~1f if August, 1850. 
CHAl~LES FUZGERALD, 

Gove,-nOl', g'e. 
By His Etccellenel/'s command, 

For the Colonial Secretary, 
T.N, YULE. 

GOD SA YE THE QUEEN! ! 

Proc ma 
B!I IIis E,,;cell enc,¥ . 7 

Esquire, Oommander VI tile 
GOl:ernOl' and UC.I-"'~~""'''j 
and ovel' the Territo},!! 
tralia and its Dependeneie8, 
AclmiJYtl of the Sa1J1e, 

pursuance of the 
yested by a certain Act, o~ 

rial Parliament of Gr€ut Brrtalll 
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land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her :iYIajesty's reign, intituled ".An Act 
for l'eguhting the Sale of Waste J.1ands 
for regulating the sale of 'Vaste Lands be-
10nalnO" to the Crown ill the Australian co-

b b I . lOllies." I do and pro(; aun 
that the land will be 
offered for Sale by the 
Collector of at Perth, on 1Ved-
nesday the 9th at 1 o'clock, 
at thc ailixecl thereto, on the 
terms conditions set forth in c~rtain 
Land dated H,th ;r une, 1S43 : 
Perth Lot T No. 15. Upset price £12. 

and Seal oft!le Colony 
at thig 7th q/' f:iep'lember, 
1850. 
CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

Governor, Ijc. 
His Excelleney's command, 

Governor 
over the 

T. N. YULE. 
Colonial Secrotary, 

TIlE QUEEN!!! 

tralia and its and Vice-Ad. 
miral of tlte same. 

of the authority in me vest
by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, 
l)l1ssed in the 5th and 6th years of Her JYIa
jesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for re!Su
lating the sale of Waste Lands belongmg 
to the Crown in the Australian Colonies." 
I do heroby and that the 

nOT'LH)!IS of will be offered 
the Co11ec-

,the 25tlt 

(10) ten 



2 GOVERNMENT GAZE'J.1TE 

aGrcs more or less, adjoining. Vhe North si!1e of 
Location No. 118nearN.Wc. angle of l?ertll Town 
Site, ~nd in the same shap~q~ f~qt Lqcati~l;1 . Up· 
set prICe £1 pel' acre. 

Swan Location No. ll:\O-C()mprislllg ~2 ilcrlls 
more or less, extendin,g '18 cliains' 4:6.links East, 
and 6l chains South '£row: tlie"s~wnI,' M ~. -White 
gnm tree about halfway between NOft1! ends of 
the Lakes Borarriliiil~) anc1'l\rill~iginiiip;\ opph.site 
boundaries parallel ana: eqlil:a:~lld!ln beari\lgs tr.u6. 

Upset price £1 per'1l9r~. ,lllt. ,wdj •• •• jt'· t' 

At Albany, ()~~ .. ' WliJIJ,NliJSDAY, the 
21Ul o.f Octo.ber i/Axf; :-:. 

Flantagenet Loc4N:O'~, No. ~7,:-::C?!2i\PKis,ng (1?0). 
one hundred acres., 'lll,ore ()r l~s~, on le~t banltof, 
Hay River, the Sdu~Jtbou1:t(lary being it contin'J
ation East of Soutj~Qb)lndilry \ ef Locaticm 20,th~ 
North boundary 30 c1iairi~' 87 links in 'length"at 
22 chains 45 links from it, the East liou 
North and South 22 chains 45 links and tlle 
boundary, the River Hay, all bearings being trirc. 
Upset price £1 per acre. 
Given ~mile'r my hand {(117(l Seal of the Oolo.

?lY, at Pertlt this 23rd day of A1tgust, 1850 
CJ;IA~LES FITZGEI{ALD, 

, . , Go.vernor, Ijc. 
By HisliJxaellenay's .command, 

For the Colonial Secretary, 
T.N.YULE. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!!! 

Pro cl al1l..a. ti 0 n. 
By ~Iis Eicellency OHARLES J~ITZGEltALD, 

JiJsql(Vl'e, OO?n1llander in thc Royal Navy, 
Gqverlwr' qnd OOll]!lnandel'-in-Oltiefin 
and o.ver the Ier~'ito?,!! or· West81.·l~ Aus". 
tralia' and 'its Dapendelteies, and -vice
Admtiral o.f tTte Sa?lle. 

I· N pursuance of.the authority in me vest
. eet by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Prirli.ament of. Great Britain und Ireland, 
passed in the 5th and 6th years of' Her Ma
jesty's reign, intituled "An Act for regu
lriting the'sale of Waste La)lds belonging 
to the Crown in the Australian Colonies." 
I do hereby notify and proclaim that the 
following portions of land will be o:fl:ered 
191' Sale by Public. Auction by the. Collect
liar or. S\lb-Collecpors. of Rqvenue, at One 
o'clock on the d.ays .and at the places here
inafter,me)ltioned, at the upset price affixecI 
to. eaJ:lp.. Lot respectively, on the terms ancI 
conditions &e.t fOl'iihi)l certain Land Regu
latio)lf), d3tGd. :t4th J nne, 1843;- . 
At. I:'l!TR.[['Hi O?~ Weclrzesda.1f, the 2nd Oc-

to.ber lze:Pt:- '. 
Melbourne Loqatioll, No .. 3,-colD,prising (30) 

thirty acr~s more or less, lying thirty chains 
tine north and south, andtenchuins true east 
rind west, the centre of tho block bcing the 
ce.n~re of J. <;lUnch's. l'csidllnce, ab()ut 109 
c4n:ms NNW t Wc from Ilcbuno Po?l, in u 
branch or the Mooro i·ivcr. Upset price £1 
per iwre. 

.tU FRliJMANTLliJ, o.~ TfTaclnesday, the 
. 2nd Octo be?' next,-
Fhluiuntle buildinglof No. lt13. Upsot price 

£20. 
Givcn izind()J' my 'ha1$d mut /S'calof the 00-

Tony,at Pm'tll" tltis 31st dayo.fAttgust, 
1850. .,' 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
Go.vcrnor, 9'0. 

By H£8 E1Jcellency' 8 c01}Z1J~and, 
For the Colonial Secretary, 

T.N.YULE. 
GOD SA.VE THE QUEEN!!! 

VtlWI"~U. S~cl'eta.1'l/s. Ojftl1e, Perth, 
August 30, 1850. 

PA1PU;ES, heiI)g desirous. o( availing 
. themselves 'of the services of the 

Orphan Boys'ancI Girls lately: a~'rive.d per 
f!opNa, are informed they.may: obtain them 
on l11denturefol' a term not exceeding 3 
Years, on the following scale of :Wages, 
exclusive of food and clothing:-

1st Year £ 1 10 0 
2nd " 2 0 0 
3rd " :3 0 0 
Ry IBs liJ.1Jcellenc1j's command, 

For the Colonial Secretnry, 
T,N. YULE. 

Ooloni{fZ Secretm'!!'s OjJica, Fertll,. 
. September 1, 1850. 

H· ,IEI E~))ellency th~ Governor has been 
'. ..' pIea;s\3cI to l'l'PPolnt 1\;[1'. W. J. Cr,IF

TOIj, to. t.he ()ffi~\'l o.f 2nd Clerk in the Co
lonial S~cretary~f) Dep.artment, subject to. 
the apr\r()val of the Secl~etary of State. 

1jJ1f: B;i.? lfl~eelZl!.JZ,9i s cmlllmand. 
'.! . . .. ' .•. T. N. YULE. 

(Jolonial Secretary. 

vtlH!n,'U{$ J'}Jcre{a}'u's OjJice, Perth, 
J'iJe1l:~{i?Zlbc1' 6, 1850. 

H IS Excellency tlif-l, Governor has been 
.... , pleased to appoi)ltT. N. YULE, Esq., 

to. be Acting Colonial Secretary, vice R. H. 
BLAND, Esq., proceeded to Europe. This 
appointment to take date from the 1st. 
June. 

By IIis E1Jcellenc.1J's command, 
T.N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary, 

Ool01zial Secl'etm,!!' s Ojftce,Perth, 
September 6, 1850. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to gran! R. H. BLAND, 

Esq., Clerk of' the Councils, 18 months 
leave of absence, to proceed to. Ew:ope. 
The leave to commence from 1st June. 

By His E1JceZlenc1j's cQm?11Cf1id, 
. T.N. YULE. 
.I1cti)Jg Oolon.ial &C1;etC#'!!. 

Oo.lonicbl Secretary's. Ojftee,I/ertTt, 
&ptC1nbC1~ 6,1850. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to appoint llfl'. M'B. BRa UN, 

to be Clerk in the Commissariat Dep!tl:t~ 
ment, to be borne on the Convict fund. 

By ~Iis E1Jcellency's command," 
T.N, YULE. 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial SeeretaJ,!!' s Ojflce, FertTt, 
Septe11lbe1~ 6, 1850. 

Excellency the GovernOl~.directs it 
to be notified that he has been 

pleased to appoint J OlIN G ARREl'l' BussELL, 
ESQ., .and 'VILLIAM RIOHAltDSON BUN~ 
BUltY, ESQ., Magistrates of' the colony, to 
heal' !1llCt determine in a summary way, all 
manner of disputes or differences between 
party and party in the district of th!3 
Vasse, where the debt 01' d.amages, or thing 
claimed, does not exceed the amount. of 
Ten Pounds, under the provisions of the 
Act of Council VI Will. IV No 2. intitu
led "An Act for the recovery of small 
debts in .a summary way in districts re
mote from Perth." 

By IIis E1Jcelleney's eomm(tnd, 
T.N.YULE. 

Acting Oolonial SecretaJ?y, 
~----------~~-

OoloniaZ Secretary's Ojftce, Pm·th-; 
Septmnbcw 6, 1850. 

mEND ERS (in d1qJlicate) will be received 
.J.. at this Office up to 12 o'clock on 
Tuesday, the 24th instant, for building a 
STONE WALL, 354 feet in length, and 
7 feet in height 01' thereaboutfl, to enclose 
part of the Government Domain facing 
Pier Street. . . . 

The StOlie will be laid along the line at 
lland for the contractoi'. TIle Tenders to 
eXln'es the amount per superttCi.alyard, 
taken on the face of the 'V all and without 
reference to the Buttresses. The. Con
tractor to fincllime ancllabour only. 

For furtller particulars ap.plication to be 
made to the Superintellclent of Public 
"\Vorks. 

By ~Iis Excellency's command, 
T.N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 
~. _"" ~ 
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